Locus Identifier UVR8 dependent differential in root differential in leaf Gene Model Name Primary Gene Symbol AT1G01520 yes Y AT1G01520.1 ALTERED SEED GERMINATION 4 (ASG4) 
ND: no data available as yet.
in red: from Brown 2005
Locus Identifier UVR8 dependent differential in root differential in leaf Gene Model Name Genes, showing induction in the shoot only are marked with green background ('shoot specific').
Supplementary table 3. UV-B downregulated genes identified in the examined transcriptome datasets
Genes, induced both in the shoot and in the root are marked with yellow backgound ('universal').
Genes marked with yellow background and red text are 'universal'and their induction depends on UVR8. 
Supplementary table 4. GENE Ontology (GO) categories of the UVR8-dependent up-regulated genes shown in Supplementary

